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HINTS TO LADY SHOPPERS. P. H, ZIEGLER,,,. n. from the lull,. To iTHE ETJSI01I C01T0LAVB pressors beforo this govern-

ment received the opportunityTUB LICOXOMIST
rrrusarn rrxai tiudat.

B. B. Cirxcr.. Editor
E. F. Iaa Business Mauair

oocsetfor la John II. Zxrcucm

Dealer in t.l kinds' f

Ui'tOERTAKEBS' SUPPLIES,.
From the CbMpest to the best. All tel

egrams promptly auenaea 10.

C2AFZS m cc3lxk& tmi
rhn desued. Ths finest Hearse in this

--section. R etocd, walnut, cloth-cor- -

. ered and metalic caskets a specialty
At the old ?. stand on Ehrinhaiwe
Rtreet. Thankful tor Dast natronvcre.

CTAlso allkinds of cabinet work.
CAROLINA, ) In theNORTH County. j JSup'r Court.

8. LHarrell, Adm'r of Elmo Parker,
deceased.

vs. '; ,

James K. Parker, Sallie ,R Ourley. 8.
8. Hardlson, Artnur . jancneii ana
wife Maude Mitchell, W.- J. Hayes
ancLLemnel Hayes and Carrol Hares
by L. I Smith, their guardian, and
Edna Brown and Harry Brown.
Hugh Brown and Essie Dail, Mabel
Dai land Dail.

NOTICE.

The defendants, Sallie R. Gurley, W.
J. Hayei, Carroll Hayes and Hugh
Brown, above named, will take notice
thnt An action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior Court
ot Gates county for ths purpose of
gelling certain real estate to mane as
sets. Said real estate is known as tne
F.lmo Parker nlace. and is situated
about one mile from Sunsbury.in said
county ; and the said defendants will
take uotic that they are required to
appear at the office of the clerk of tho
Superior uourt oi iaies county ou.
the 27th day of November, 1899, and
anawpr nr demur to the comDlaint in
said action or the plrintiff will apply
to tne court ror tne reiiei aemanaeu in
said complaint. This 4th day of Octo
ber, 189V.

v. t, uttosa.
Clerk Superior Court.

TTNTTED STATES OP AMERICA- -

U Eastern District of North Caro
lina. In Admiralty in a cause of con- -

tract civil and maritime. I !

Georee W. Creef, Jr., and B. H. Creef,
tradinfl: as ureer c& ureei, noeiianw.

Schooner Walter E. Avery.
WhAreaii. a libel has been filed in the

District Court of the United States for
the Hur Dlitrlet ot Worth Oaronna
on the lth day of October, 1899, by
George W. Oreef, Jr, and B. H. rreef,
trading as Creef & Creef, libellants,
against the schooner Walter ii. Ayt-r- y

in a nansa of contract civil and - mari
time, and praj ing process may issue
against said vessel, ner tacKie, apparei
and furniture, end tnat saia vesRei
mav be condemned and sold t pav
sairi Georcr W. Creef. Jr.. and B. H.
Creet trading as Creef & Creef, with
p.ost8. charces and fexoensts.

Now. therefore, in pursuance of the
monition under the seal of the said
court, to me directed and delivered, I
dn hereby eiVe oublic notice to all
persons claiming the said vessel, or in
any manner interested tnerein, mar
tht--v be and appear before said Dis
trict Court, to be held at the Court
House in the town of Elizabeth City,
in and for the Eastern District ot
North Carolina on Tuesday, tne 31st
day of October, A. D. 1899, at 12 o'clock
m. of that dav. Drovided the same
shall be a dav Of jurisdiction, other
wise on tbe next day of jurisdiction
thereafter, then and there to inter
pose their claims and make their
allegations in that behalf. Dated at
Elizabeth City. N. O.. the 16th day of
October, 1899. - ,

11. U. DUUKUiiii,
U. S. Marshal.

Per C. A. BANKS,
Den. Marshal.

G. W. Ward, E. k & S. S. Lamb, Proc- -

lore ior ijiuejiauLB.

A Card.
There are twoor three parties claim

ine to be agents of mine. I wish to
say 1 have no agents or partner.
Those wlshiner hotocranbs or nii
larging and copying done will please
communicate direct to me on Water
street. Very Respectfully,

W. II . ZOELLER.
Oct. 11. 1899.
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BRITISH OREED AND THE BOER

Riutmuc.

Ilowtvcr c!clj allied Ena
acd American interest nitJ l. w
however tear tie possibility of an

Anglo-Americ- an alliance, it ku been

clcarlj rnanilcttea Uiat the sympathy

of the United States lias gone out to

the braTe little Boer Republic in its
present struggle for existence.

For the contest in which British
and Boers are engaged is virtually a

life and death struggle with the
Boer UoTcrnment. Upon the re-

mit, and without the factor of for-cig- n

intcrrcntion.which at this writ-

ing appears a remote contingency,
there can bo no doubt of the de-

feat if tbo Boer forces, dvptn U

practically th future iniUpLdtLce
cf the little lUpublic It i a J 'g- -

giant, a Uuxb hl Ua in the cL.v.b

cfal: u.
Ettr ince the Jameson raid,

which rai:!cd in the rainds of the
Vrr.1,.!, it f.M lfn anrarcnt that

r -

ruatUr were attaining a crifiViu

Krugerland. The ecLllict IxUteix
d Hiiti.--h interests had

grown sharper iu.d aLarpcr, finally

culminating int he threatening de

mands cf England and the
1 rv ami rromnt liltiu.at.XUJ of- s

rmident Kruger. As Las hap

pened iu ctery instance where Brit
ish gited met the opposition ot opi o
ing tutcrcst, England has proct--t ded
enferve her claims vith thu bnord.
In India.inthe SouiLiru, in her ik--

ticn with Chix.a, wLtrticr the Lnd
proiuieJ n turns cr the invtstn cut
Citnt Mcrucd profr.aLIe, Euiiuh
arms have followed the call of En
glial avarice

Hcwevcr thinly Tilled tho cause

of war luaj ar.pctr, stripped of irc- -

Unct? it i th.s. Within the
bound iriti if the R public there arc
found valuable gold and diamond
rninen which have long constituted
a f&ACtn&ticn for the rit of tie Hu

gh"!. The Ecghsh Lion looks at
the gi ld and taja in effect to Kruj

cr, jc-doo- guarding the interest
of hi people, W hat's yours is mine.
and what mine is my own." En
gLand may prate cf the right of cit-

izenship and of the intcxteU cf her
freebooters, but this and nothing
cbc constitutes the cauui belli.

Up to the time of present writ
ing ,Trrl Lattles have been fought
-- o
on the Boer borderland, with su
cess favoring English anns,althougb
every step las been brarely and
stubbornly contested by the Boers.
The Boer are a brave people, and
excellent marksmen,but this after all
will not avail against an equally brave

coeuiywho have upent their days
ia scientific evolution and training
for warfare. Tho battle of EUnds
laagte, which began early Saturday
momii'g last and continued without
intcrtiUsion until darkne3 dtcnd- -

c I o i r the field of carnage, was one
of tie uicst iuit ortant struggles and
the i stubbornly fought u mod
era history. I no lorccs ci tacn
army nuiubtrcd about two thousand
and the Boers occupied a well nih
luirri enable position upon the hi

near by. The British mauouvere.un- -
derthe command cf General French
were beautifully carried "out. The
ariillprr tiro cf the h.ni?hsa was es
pecially destructive and - the final

charo of tie Imperial light Ikree

i.OTICE.
MAJTBO, N. CH Sept. 35, 13Jf.

I have in my posession 135.10, tl.
same being amount received of I. I

Midge tt, Wreck Commissioner fo
District No. 2, as net proceeds froni
sale of 1 spanker lot canvas, suru e .

rope, 1 bag cloths, 1 lot lumber and
barrels beef, marked "Thomas Uru.l-ley.-

M

Sold September 9. 189U. Any
person showing good title for atuv.
described property will reeeivetii.
amount statd Jess expenses adwrtU.
ing, etc This 26th day of Spt., ly.a.

TI1KO. o. Ml.KKIS
Clerk Superior Court oi'Dare ,(,,.

NOTICE.
Maxtko, N. C Sept. 2u,

I have inmv possession $24 l ;;.

amount received from I. 11. Mule--- :.

Wreck Commissioner for Dis:ri ; n ,

2, as net proceeds from sale of 11; ,,f
railroad ties, lumber and harr.!
kegs, sold on Onicamicoico boa.-- ,

the 14th daj of September, 19 y
person showing good title for vrn ,

nriii mAAi'vA the amount tntt-i- l

for "advertbinir. etc t,,
26th day of September, 1899.

Clerk Snp. Court ol Dart- - county.

S. B. LIILLER AN CO.

WHOLSALr- -

Gomiss m e

NO. 7 FULTON MARKET.

NEW YORK.

Special AttentioH given to Tht s--

North Carolina Shad

Steacils and SUttiontrr or h- - ;,;, xq a

No Arenif.

A. W. HAFF,
s accessor to L&m hear A Ha,

- Wnolesale Commissiou Dealer in

FRESH FISH.
LOBSTERS. ETC.

NO, 13 FULTON FIHH HAKK.V.

New York City,
NoHh Ca'oina Sbj I a Hy. rA'.v lo

Asentc. 'WOT8CE!
NLT PROCEEDS OF WRECK I'D

PROPERTY.

OfSce Clerk Superior Court.
Dare County. N. C.

I have in --my hands f483.0u tin mi i

being aiLout received from I. r.
Whedbee, Wreck Cotninisfioru r for
Dist. N. C. as Net procet dA(i. ml
51,000 oak, staves and a small iimonut
wreckage, that washed ashoie mx

Hatt eras Beach in August 1800, uud
sold on the 19th day of Septen.i t,
1899. Anyone one applying "ii.l
showine good good title for the Nwie
in the next 12 months will receiv liw
said amount less Clerk Com'?, an 1 J

vertlsing expenses.
THEO. 8, MEEKINS,

Clerk Sup'r. Court

Rent, Rent, Rent.

Rooms above store corner of Main
and Water streets.

Shop on Main street, near Wutr,
recently occupied as a Chinese lauw
dry.

FOR SALE.
House and lotfaceing Court Hons.
Law office building.
Dwelling on North Hide.
House and lot on River Side avenue.
Wharf property old Net and Twine

Company site.
Oriffiu mill property.- P.P. &d.S. LMM.

Buggy "Ho.

Retail Dealers In.

iAst week we told you about the

pretty dress goods at Mitchell a. If
you could see the crowd of ladies

in his store every day. and see - we
number of clerks catting off dress

after dressron would begin tobelieye

what he adrertises must be true.
The popular prices for' such stylish

dress goods, brings the crowd every

dav. No store has shown such an

assortment from 25a per yard to
59c.'- - Trimmings - and linings to

match every dress. The extreme
warm weather .would not suggest a
jacket or cloak, but if you wait you'U

regret it Mitchll seems to naye

discovered some secret in selecting
adies' jackets. Every garment was

made to order for him and yon
should see what lovely, jackets he is

selling at $4.98 made of fine broad-
cloth, New blue, ton and black are
the popular shades. - Handsome
jackets lined thtmghout with silk at
$6.48 that will cost you 5510 anyr
where, but you know "Mitchell sells

it for less. He" advertises this
everywhere and he , is making,' the
Bee Hitfe the most popular stcre m
Elizabeth City on this account. " He
has been in-- ' busniess twenty years

aid knows where to buy, and has
enough money to pay cash for all

his goods; this is what counts. He
does not mark his goods up and
wait for the customer to ask him,
'if he can't do better" or, pretend tp
"knock off a little." He Has it
marked in plain fierures and sells to
everybody atJhe same price. The
only honest way to do business.

Melton cloth coats for ladies,
in the new fawn shade and black,
handsomely trimed with itiching
and stylish buttons at $7.89 is one
of the richest garments in the town.
Large city stores would charge $12
for the same goods.- -

f Their expenses
are so much, you know. You can
get almost any kind of ready-mad- e

garment at Mitchell's. He was the
first to bring them fcert. r Ho lady
needs to have the trouble to make a
pretty skirt or shirt waist this seasoD.
Mitchell has almost any kind of skirt;
and at prices cheaper than you can
buy the material alone. Beautiful
brocade mohair skirts, all lengths,
beginning as low as 98 cents, then
$1.25, $1.48 and $1.98. All woo
crepon skirts at $3.89, with best
linings. Imitation of crepon skirts
at Sl.48. Over two hundred hand
some silk skirts at $3.75 to $4.48,
made of silk that" is' worth one dol
a'yard no two patterns alike. They
are very rich effect;, you should see
these. Its knowing how to buy,
makes it easv selliner. You'll find
all as advertised. We donAt' resort
to lies and are not responsible for
the way others do.

MITCHELL'S BEE HIVE,
Eliz. City's Greatest Store,

The Hotel Read,
JACK READ, Proprietor.

PLYMOUTH, r C.
. Convenient to depot and steamboat
landings. New house throughout,
In the busings section. Free sample
rooms.

A. W. Barnes )
vs. - NOTICE.

Maggie J. Barnes )
Tne defendent abovenamed will take

notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Superior
court of Tyrrell County by the Plain-
tiff and againat the defendant for a
divorce from the bonds of matrimony,
and the defendant will further take
notice that she is reauired to appear
at the next term of the Superior Court
or said county to De neiq on ine oin
Monday after the 1st : Monday in Sep-fAmh- pr

1Ri9 At the court house of said
county in Columbia; N. C-.an-

d answer
or demur to the complaint in sam
action or the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for th relief . demanded in said
omplaint. : '. ."

Q. L. LlTKRMAN
: Clerk of the Superior Court.

This Sept. 18 1809.

JAFANBSB

' A 27rv ao4 Oosiplcta TrMtatat, cotArtrt1y
lUPPOSXTOmZXS, CapnlH of Olntuntt and tvo
Box of Otatment. A nrr--f tllinff Car tor FUm
ot wry Bturo and de$rre. It dum a opntto
Vith tbe knifa or toJecUons ot earbolio acid, whlcb
rm painful and f .dom a perataaent core, and ofta

."raltin L data, tumeeeaMi-- y Why ndur
ls tarribl !!? Wf. uaranta 6

box to aura anreait. Tou only pa for
beneflta reeetred. f1 a box. for $3. Sent ty mail.
.Onaranteaa laaaad by oar ant.
COHSTIPATIOH ir,ZJZV$&
tbe rreat IJVEB and STOi! ACii KEOULATOB and
tiIXX)D PUKiriEK. Small, mild and pleanan to
take, eepeciaUy adapted for cLUdran'a sae. H'Vomt
tfcenta.

&OAKAVTZE3 laraa ojr by

Scls&ttHo American
Asessy for

CAVSATO.
trads uAora.

DES1QM PATIHTS.
CQPVBifiura. mJH

ror mronnauon ana rre to
MUJiX CO-- a BBOISWItTniW YORK.

Oldest bureaa for aeeortna; patents tn America.Erery patent taken oat by ia broosbt beforetbe public by a noUoa siren free of caaiga ta tbo

Larreat dreolatloa ef aay eeleotlSo paper tn tbeworld. Splendidly Ulaatrsted. Vo irteUirentman aboold be without it. Weekly, t 3.00 ayear; SLWalx montha.- - AddwaMDN it COTC8Uhhtb 361 firoatway. Xew York CUr

wards evening ram and darkness set

in and enabled. the Boers to with
. ... m L..draw. The Boers killed were iu

hundred, and au equal number of

prisoners taken by the Enjlisb.
While the outcome of the war

cannot tut bo disastrous to the
ittle Dutch Republic, still the sym

pathy of a larger and more power- -

al Republic goes out to a brave pco--

ld fichtinir callantly for their ngni
of independent government. And

a for England, filled with pride oi

power, and lust of gain.sbe may well

recall tho warning of her own advo-

cate of iraperialism,who wrote of tie
English people:

If drunk with power.we loose
i!d tonRUrt that bold not thee

Lord God of nottf, be with osya!
ljMt we forget; lest we forget I

vw, -- . (XX) ROTTLE3 OF HOB--

r.itTS' TASTELESS JSc CIllLL TONIC

to!d th first ytr of Its birth ? Answer:

liusolt ts the BE3T AT ANY PRICi.,
If ItnfacdM'Tnmtd to enre, mency

fills, nl-v- ut to tate, m wu
in sold and guaranteed by

City I)nsrttc?r. lLuC'tT fJ
. . J. otMit'J, vrtctrr. ii. - vo- -i

Helen ton.

rHXJ OF COQH- -
LA2T.

The fate of the courageous
CokIiIjii, the gallant c omraan- -

kr of the cruiser Raleigh, is
one to point a moral and adorn
a tale.

The first heme corner from
the little fleet fcin Manila Bay,
ifier the destruction of the
Spanish ships, he was received
.ith the plaudits of the nation,
ilis reception was merely an
indication of that which
awaited Dewey. Feted and
wined, interviewed at every

. . ..... ...:!-- .

turn, lie met me occu&iuii wnu
the dignity becoming a brave
sailor. At a supper given in
his honor by the Army and
N ivy Ciuh, he sang a song and
made some indiscreet allu-

sions to tho German Admiral
Von Diedrichs stationed at
Manila.

In the privacy of his
club, among his friends, with
no idea that his remarks would
reach the the world outside,
his utterauces were twisted
and contorted by the repre
sentatives of the press until
Coghlan woke next morning,

find his indiscreet ro--

maiks the talk of the country.
Tho wnrrl of the sontT. thea w - v w w

ulioch dcr Kaiser," were in
every morning paper and the
nntinn hold its sides with
lauchter. The ridiculous pic
ture of the war Emperor of
Germany with his

We rule the world,'
Me undt Uotf"

existed untold mirth. Behold
the result 1 The dignity of his
mio'estv Wilhclm der Kaiser,
is insulted. Communications
pass between his Majesty and
ilm Oorman Ambassador ata mf -

Washington. A protest is en
tered at the State Department
by the Ambassador, His War
Lordship has been laughed at
Apologies must ' be made.
Donncrvetter! Gott in Hiramell
or blood vill be shed!

Note the apologetic attitude
of the State Department. It
enters a disclaimer andpromiscs
reparation A formal and sev-

ere' is forthwith
dispatched to the brave Coghlan
who suffers the humiliation of
being forced to read the repri-
mand before the officers and
crew of his fchip. Subsequently
he is detached from command
of the Raleigh. and so in an at
mo'frphcre of humiliation dis- -

atpeais ftcm public view.
In all the account of the New

York celebration and triumph
of Dewey and-hi- s men.you read
no mention of Coghlan. How
many of those who read the

Hoch der Kaiser ' saw an ah--

scure notice in a Naval journal
some time ago which stated
briefly that Captain J. B. Cogh
lan had been assigned to the
duty of insDectingLight houses
somewhere off the oast of
Alaska.

Verily the tongue is mightier
than tho sword.

SV1KP-K00- T.

It ix--1 rocomended for, everything:
but if jou bAve kidney, liter or bladder
trouble it Kill be found Just the remedy

neeCL At druggist in fifty cent ami
Jou lci. You may have a sample
bottle of this wonderful new discovery
by mall free, also pamphlet'ttllinK ar

to prove a consistent loyalty to
American declarations- - But the
President does make an effort
to commend ;his policy to the
American people .by showing
that there's money in it for
them.

"In recomending definite ac
tion by the Congress as to the
future government of the.
Philipines," we are told, "at--

ention will be called to reports
rora competent authorities

showing the commercial im-

portance of the islands." Upon
this exhibit, it is to be presum
ed, whatever opposition there
may be to the forcible annexa
tion of the Philippines, the fin
al and lasting repudiation of
of the Monroe Doctrine, the de
liberate refusal to longer re
cognize the truths enunciated
in the Declaration of Indepen
dence, will vanish like mist be
fore the sun. Why ? Faith,
because there's more money in
holding the Philippines than in
letting go of them.

There is a lack of morals ana
a consequent pitiable absence
of dignity in this administra
tion policy to be announced
in President McKinley's mes
sage, but commercialized poli-

tics never received a more ty- -

illustration. Now that
VW

wt have the chance to graD
and hold a big slice of terri
tory in the Old World we'll do

it, right or wrong, and in clear
violation of the solemn pledge
contained in the" --Monroe Doc

trine. God helps those who
nelps themselves. Money talks.
Nothing succeeds like success.
Power is greater than princple.
These are the sentiments that
will resound through the Pres--

wlont'n messaere. It will be the
the first of its kind in Ameri
can history pray God that it
might be the last!

Proof of the pudding lies In the eating

of It Proof of ROBERTS' TASTUJSB
CHILL TONIC lies In the taking of 1L

'
COST NOTHING if It falls to. cure. 25

cents per bottle If It cure. Sold strictly

on Its merits by

nViVfrsft Hon. Dr. J. E. Wood and
rity Drug Store, Elizabeth City, and
W. J. Woodly, Grocer. H. S. Cason.
Edenton. x

dis.-- : tfEEEma statheht.
A disparity of "opinion exists,

which should not exist, be
tween President McKinley and
his fellow-townsma- n and late
Secretary of state, Judge Day,
on a subject of deep impor-
tance..

In a reference to tne Philipin-
es, in his early morning talk at
Cedar Falls, the President de-

clared: ''I believe, my fellow-citizen- s,

that this, territory
came to us in the providence
of God. We did not seek it.
It is ours with all the responsi-bilite- s

that belong tojt; and as
a great, brave nation, we mean
to meet them and we mean to
carry uur education and our
civilization there."

Some time ago Judjje Day,
who was chief commissioner in
conducting the negotiations
which led to the cession of
of the Philipines -- by- Spain,
wrote a letter for campaign
use in Ohio, in which he made
no pretense that those islands
"came to us," but on the con-

trary, made the emphatic de-

claration that we "did seek
them.'!

Before the President makes
any : more speeches asserting
that Providence gave us the
Philippines, he should master
the contents of Judge Day's
letter, and prepare statements
in harmony with it, or else per-

suade the Judge to deny that
he ever wrote the letter and to
join in laying on Providence
the responsibility for our being
mixed up as we are in the Phil-

ippines. "- .
"

- j itpKXfJAy; I1TJT.XJS ft

H CURE ALL TOOK FAIU WITH

Pain-iile- r.

A M41cla Chst la ItMff.
Slapl. Quick Ccr for

CRAMPS. DIARRHOEA. COUGHS.
COLDS. RHEULJATISU,

HEURALCIA.

25 and SO cent Bottles.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. .

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS

lllililMia. Book Oft"
WOOLLKY. MJX

At Statesville, that august
bod of Fusion managers, ipet
a few days back to formulate
plans for tho ensuing cam-
paign, The first.order of bus-
iness was where cro we? The
November cyclone co demoral-
ized them that they are jyst
beginning to realize their true
situation and endeavor to re-

gain what they have lost.
Manifesto! No. 2. emanating
really from Jeter will 60on be
issued. Enough has bean as-

certained however to throw Rome

light upon their future proce-
dure. The election law and the
amendment are the principle
targets at which they will aim
their weapons, because if the
amendment is passed it will
ereato purification in State pol
itics and those Satellitsthat
have been moving in the poli
tical orbit will have their sha
dows so completely dimmed
that they will vanish in obli
vion. The resurrection of the
penitentiary corruption which
was hid between tho lids of
books during tho last campaign
and sealed by the great sealed
of Russel,ba?e been, opened and
their revelations are fraught
with so much mal-administr- a-

tion that we believe the bur
den will weight them down
long before the great ballot
battle will take place, ed- -

not believe the intelligent peo
ple of-Nort- h Carolina are will
ing to pass through another
suchxin ordeal, when anop- -

portunity is offered to elimi
nate negro suffrage from State
politics. The lines are wellde- -

-

tiled., White supremacy or
negro domination. It is a
momentous question in the an-- -

nals of our political history-a- n

other development of the line
of attack has been revealed.
That is,to attack the new election
law and bring it before a partizan
judic:ary to stay the tide of
condemnation of the intelligent
class of voters in the exercise
of suffrage in the approaching
election, but tho Legirlature
fore saw the to what extremity
these Fusion magnates would
be 'driven to and to forestall
their efforts to barricade suf
frage, and bring the "new
election law to a nullity, they
very wiselv adjourned the leg
islature to meet in 'June to off
set the machinations of thest- -

political tricksters, .who will
resort to any manner of means
to defeat the will of the people.
They have been weignea in tne
scales and have been found
wanting. The triumphant
columnu of white supremacy
will sweep the army of 120,000
negroes, officered by a few
white allies on the right, left,
and centre, from the political
field with consternation and
dismay, which will end the
assembling of the conclave to
find out, Are We."

HEWARIi OP OISTENTS FOEM
CATARttU THAT CONTAIN

MEKCURY,

as mercury win tureiy ueeiroy me
sense of smell and completely derange
tho wiiole sjsiein wnen entering iv
th ron eh the mucous surfaces. Such
article s should never ve usea excepi
rtrpserintions from reputable physi
cians, as the damage . they will do is
ten fold to the Rood jou can possibly
derive from tnem. nan a aiarrxi

factured by F. J. Cheney
.fe fn Tnledo.O. .contains no mtrcun .
And is taken iniernany.aciiDg uireci- -
' Uon the the niooa ana mnous sur-
faces of the svstem. In bujing Hall's
I'Atftrrh Cure be sure you Ket the

. . . .T A. 1 A ZJk. II.. -.--

is made in Toledrt, Ohio, by r . J
.fe C.n. Tfitlmoniais fiee.

Cirsoid by air Druggist, price 7
per bottle.

Llalli Family Pills are the best.

THE PEESIDEITT'S 22SS--
SAGC.

President McKmleys forth-
coming message to Congress, it
is stated from Washingtcn.wil
recommend the establishment
of American sovereignty in the
tho Phillipinesby all the force
that may be needed, that it be
maintained permanently, that
the civil government follow
the military at the earliest pos
sible moment, and that wide
latitude be allowed the natives
in local self-governme- nt.

In the forecast of the mes-
sage announcing this" policy it
is not intimated that the Presi
dent endeavors to justify in
principle this departure from
American doctrine and the
consequent denial of .liberty to
a people who had well nigh
won this from their Spanish op- -

OL?3E3E3ES

E Oity
.... Manufacturers and Dealers In

All kinds Riding V.e hick . & It o

Harness, Whips and Robes.
IT1 t,' 76 AND 78 POINDEXTER ST.,

ELIZABETH- --CITY, W. C.
REPAIR WORK A SPEIALTT.

Roll itison, Stevens & Co

Wholesale and

OF COD-EIVE-R OIL WITH
HYPOPHOSPHITES

should always be kept In
the house for the fol-

lowing reasons:
FIRST Bczz-z- z. If ar.y member

cf t.v.2 fi.T.l!y his a hard cc'.d. It
C--rt It.

SECCfJD Bcca. If the chll-cr-tn

are dtllciis ar.d tlcldy. It vlll
rr.i!cc thtm strong ar.i veil.

THIRD Because, If the father or
mother Is lcs!rg r.esh a.id becom-
ing thLn ar.d emaciated. It will build
them up ar.d give them flesh and

FOURTH Because It Is the
standard remedy Li all throat and
lur.g affections,

No hcusehcli should be without It.
It can be taken In summer as veil
as In vLV.er.

COTT a BO, Cwuu, Nrv Ytfi.

Faocvirocerie&Staple

Nob. 60-7-1 Poindexter St. ,

EILISAEETH- - C17 W. O.

'PHOriE 125.about it


